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Milk Producer Breaks Down
and Sheds Tears on Stand

New York, Sept. 16.?Asserting that

although hia company was losing

money at the price at which it was

selling milk, he had bean made "the

victim of pernicious newspapers" and

had received many letters threatening

bislife. Lcdon Horton, president of

the Sheffield Farms Company, broke

down while testifying yesterday at

the first hearing held by thetfalr price

committee investigating theehlgn cost

at fluid mITk.
Bursting into- tears and preasfcig a

handkerchief to-his eyes. Mr. Morton

' eeJd. sobbingly:

"I have been the victim of pernic-

ious newspapers, and Socialistic- and

Bolshevist issues. I have received
many letters threatening my life. Th c
cause of the high price of mflk is. the
sentiment' of the people, which is
'more money and less work.'"

WHEN BRAIN WEARY

Take HorsfonTs Arid Phosphate
and relieve the headache due to men-
tal strain, worry or over-work.

Good Health

8
The jpjr tf failtfae.

those vbo heed the
of hrnhty nd

keep the tiunJa rep-
ular with

MUNYON'S
Paw Paw Pills

ALL DRUGGISTS?SOo

Col. Dunbar Embick
Is Thrice Decorated

Colonel Dunbar Bmibkrk, son of Mil-
ton A. Embick, of Carlisle, who has
been serving oil the Supreme War
Council in Paris, sinoe January. 1918,
has received decorations from three

inations. In Aprilhe received the cross
of an officer of the Legion of Honor,
in Paris. In May lie received the
Distinguished Service Medal from his
own country, and recently in Lon-
don he was decorated with a British
decoration by Sir Douglas Halg, com-
mander-in-chief of the British armies.
Colonel Embick was graduated from
West Point, class of 1899. On Sep-
tember 11th his wife andw daughter
sailed for Paris.

Allison Firemen Plan
Big Time For War Vets

The Allison Hook and Ladder
Company will hold a special meet-
ing to-morrow evening at 8 o'clock
to make final arrangements for the
trip to Allen town and Reading
October 31 and November 15. This
trip is being arranged, for the forty-
seven members who served in- the
World War and the expenses will
be met with the proceeds from the
festivals the company- held during
the summer.

TOM MTX IN "A
ROUGH RTDINY) ROMANCE"

"Rough Riding Romance." a Will-
iam Fox production which opened
Monday at the Victoria Theater,
would put its hero, Tom Mix. at the
top notch of stardom were he notalready there. Mix shown himself a
pastmaster of his craft, and is the
only actor on record that can put the"real stuff" as to daro-de<vli stunts?-
a marvelous lot of them in this pic-
ture?into a photoplay in a way that
makes him a hero of men and women
both?intrepid, handsome, chivalrousAt the same time, aided bv dainty,
pretty Juanita Hansen, he handles a
delightful love theme with the skill
of a matinee idol.

pSache^g
I only a Symptom |
0 "ItSeems as Though my Back Would Break."

This is a common expression among women, yet they toil
on day after day heedless of the significance of this distress'
ing symptom.

Backache is often a warning of some inward trouble that
requires attention, and which unless relieved will sooner or
later declare itself in more serious ailments.
If it is caused by female derangement Lydia E. PinkhanTs
Vegetable Compound is what you need. It quickly asserts

its curative powers in all those peculiar ailments of women.
For more than thirty years this good old

llfl fashioned root and herb medicine has been
A, J§c vtf restoring American women to health.
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IISI I mfj' 'JII ? V \ \|| condition, was very nervous and tired, had
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H I AI / I n several years, was not able to work at times
111 llil/// I \\W and tried doctor's medicine with no results.
Id Ull/I 1 \\m I MW Lydia EL Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
I H jfV 1/ 1 11 1 S pound advertised, and after taking it a short
IHI \u25a0V I 11 I S t *me * was mu °H better. lam still taking it
||l II I Ills myself and giving it to my daughter, and am
MR j I ll I | |S glad to recommend Vegetable Compound at

' H 1LBJQLI ?mlm?mLm anytime.**?Mrs.M.E.Hunt, 1 71 Davison Ave.

P. R. R. Apprentices Wlil
Have Strong Grid Team

The local P. R. R. apprentice
school, which is out for honors on
the football field this season will
play their opening game on Satur-
day, September 27, with the East
End Juniiors and on October 1, will
tackle the Mount Union High School
at Mt. Union.

I The apprentices will have plenty
of material to pick from. The most

j proposing members of the square

| Gladfelter, Wenshinski, Middleton,

IA. Wilson, D. Lipman, G. Wilson,
Steve Boland, Bob Shultz, Nelson

j Bay, Llndsoy, Johnson, Baum, Ted
j Eissner, Ed. Hoffman, Pat Moriarty,

i Reich and Shreek. Chic Smeltzer,
i who played end last, year and Sher-

j man, who played center, are expected
|to join the squad this week. Any
I high school team or Independent

j eleven wishing a game with the Ap-
prentice School should communicate
with G. N. Wilson, manager, Seventh

,and Calder streets, or at his home,
1236 Kittatinny street.

Jack Sharkey Hands Out
Hard Jolts to Pete Herman

By Associated Press.
Detroit, Mich., Sept. 16.?Newspa-

per opinion was about evenly di-
vided on the outcome of the Jack
Sharkey-Peter Herman no-decisionten-round bout here last night.
Sharkey put up an aggressive bat-
tle and appeared to get to the ban-
tamweight champion at will. Her-
man, however, landed many telling
body blows and displayed superior
ring generalship throughout. Neith-er man appeared the worse for pun- 1
ishment. .
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LIVE SPORTING NEWS
YALEHAS NOVEL

TRAINING PLAN
All Athletes Thving For Teams

Will Live at the New
"Y" Club

New Haven, Conn., Sept. 16,
The "Y" club, a new organization
designed mainly for Yale athletes,
was formally opened yesterday
morning with breakfast for the foot,

ball candidates for this autumn's
eleven; Dr. Albert L. Sharpe, the
new head coach, his assistants and
"Johnny" Mack, the trainer, .who
is now privileged to wear the "Y" on
his sweater.

The club rooms are located close
to the gymnasium and other college
buildings, at Elm and High streets
and are well fitted up. Workmen
have been engaged for three months
in making over the old Roxbury Tu-
toring Sehbol quarters into clubrooms and now everything is In
readiness for the formal house
warming. Men who have won their
letter will be the active members
of the club and undergraduates and
graduates who have not won the
"Y" will be associate members.

Popular Manager
Edward J. Moriarty has been

chosen as manager of the" club and
he will also be the maitre d'hotel,
regulating the menu of the train-
ing table. All the chefs are home
bred and the waiters will be students
engaged by the Yale employment
bureau. When all athletic training
ceases for the college year, the
kitchen will be closed. The din-
ingroom is for the exclusive use
of students in training for compe-
tition.

Separate rooms, handsomely fitted
up. are furnished for football, base-
ball, track and crew. In the track
room there is a banner that Yale
won from Harvard at the last dual
track meet. Oars and other para-
phernalia from the Adee boat house
are In the crew room. There are
souvenir footballs in the footballroom and baseballs won by Yale in
the baseball room. And in theroom for newspaper writers there
is a typewriter that has not beenwon by anyone so far. The roomis set aside for sport writers and is
an innovation in college clubs. It
will be a great convenience for
writers from other cities. They canpress a bu'ton and a football coach
will immediately appear to be inter-
viewed. It is certain that Percy D.Haughton, of Harvard, would notapprove of this.

Many Pictures
All the rooms are fitted up withpictures of Yale athletes donated bygraduates.

The large and small lounging
rooms contain pictures of Eli ath-
letes from the collection of Frank S
Butterworth, one of the greatest of
lale fullbacks. Butterworth was
graduated in 1896 and later became
influential in Connecticut politics,
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*

ri^e to be a CorlBressmanas did his father, who was a notablee .!?ir lo Politics years ago.
Tb® club has been discussedat Yale for the last ten years, butno decision was reached to go ahead

JJ near the close of the

£f??^ ollere
. .Year, when "Jim""n> caPtaln of the track team

tnr \u2666v" 8 w° , tb ioading candidatesfor the backfleld on "Tim" Calla-ba" f eleven, was largely tnstru-
K

KettlnK a good start forthe club, one of the most unique inany American university or college.
The club g officials are: PresidentJames M. Braden; vice-president!

. : secretary, C. W. R.treasurer, F. P. HefTelflnger;
executive committee, the officers andRussell Boyd, Chester A. La Roche.

Port Royal Is Winner
in Three-Game Fair Series

Port Royal, of the Dauphin-PerryLeague, won two of the three base-
Tnniftt"1

?

p 'aye
,

d : durtn £ the annualJuniata county fair last week Mt
thl flroi

on OUt from Port Royal Jnthe first game on Thursday by ascore of 7 to 4, but Port Rovalevened up things on Saturday whenthey won out by a 9-4 score. Yel-gertown was the victim of the Ju-niata countians on Friday afternoonthe score being 5-0. '
Fred Frankhouse, 16-year-oldhurler, and Wertz did the moundd,it
i
y

v
f°r P° rt Royal the gameswhich were won. both hurling sterl-ing games. Hertzler and M. Frank,house twirled on Thursday after-noon. and while hit but slightly

the hTts al" *£* Mt Union pitcher]
the nits were bunched

Melvin Frankhouse. sterling thirdsacker of the Juniata countians, fea-tured the series with his fast play-
ing. In the three games, he gather-
ed a total of eight hits. His field-ing, too. was of high class. Threeerrors were recorded against theDauphin -Perry contingent in thetnree games.

Baseball Summary of
Big League Games

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Cincinnati, 3; New York, 0
Chicago, 4; Philadelphia. 3
Brooklyn, 4; Pittsburgh, 3 (first

game).
Brooklyn, 6; Pittsburgh, 0 (sec-

ond game).
St. Louis, 4; Boston, 3.

Standing of the Clubs
,

W. L. Pet.
Cincinnati 91 41 .689
New York 80 48 .625Chicago 69 60 .634
Pittsburgh 67 64 .511
Brooklyn 63 67 .484
Boston 51-75 .404St. Louis 49 77 .388
Philadelphia 45 83 .351

Schedule For To-day
New York at Cincinnati.
Philadelphia at Chicago.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
Boston at St. Louis.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Yesterday's Results

Chicago, 11; Athletics, 10.
Cleveland-Boston?rain.
Only games scheduled.

Standing of the Clubs
W. L. Pet.

Chicago 84 45 .658
Cleveland 75 52 .591
Detroit 73 56 .665
New York 70 56 .656
St. Louis 64 65 .496
Boston 62 64 .492
Washington 60 80 .384
Athletics 34 94 .265

Schedule For To-day
Chicago at New York.
Cleveland at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Boston.
St. Louis at Washington.

LEU ROWLANDS WINS
Pottsvllle, Sept. 16. Leu Row-

lands of Milwaukee easily defeated
Battling Kopen here last night. It
was an exciting ten-round fight.

(Other Sports on Page 15)

BURNED BY BUCKET
Miles Neldig, 601 Herr street, a

motorman of the Harrisburg Rail-
ways, was treated at the Harrisburg
Hospital for severe burns of the
hand, suffered when his dinner

caused a short circuit. The

bucket had been placed near the
air button of the controller circuit.

KILBANE TO MEET BURNS
Jersey City, Sept. 16.?Johnny Kll-]

bane, world's feather weight cham-
pion will face Frankle Burns, of Jer-

' sey City in an eight-round contest
here to-night. Kilbane and Burns,

, each of whom Is 30 years old, are vet-

erans of the ring but have been op-
ponents only once, when they met In

1 a no decision bout In New York sev-
I en years ago.

Most Stunning NEW FALL SUITS |
In the Broadest Variety for Women and Misses i

$25=22 s29a $35=22 $39=2 j
The Poplin Suits At $25 and $29.50 I

( r Four remarkable values in suits. They are made of fine [II
all wool American Woolen Company's poplin. Coats are re|Vy JraL '' n

.

with guaranteed Venetian. Two models are braid |s|
st Y les for any figure from size 14 to women's size 46. All A

m mIA \ Jvv erse yCloth Sport Suits Special ats2s <j[n
U? V V §|| ,j nj '/X You know the prices that are asked for these popular Suits A-Vl. |{f|

vSay /'gnjjy, II J i]f/ 'n mo ®t stores. Of course, they are sold under different "trade

f A mark" names, but that doesn't make them any better, as the Jfl !|'V\SSI
Ijgj f ijllM materials are Just the same and.mostly come from one or two qßkw mII\u25a0; "\ ft

1 / MBfjNil ] \\H factories. These of ours are splendidly tailored and finished. Ml ; \ W WBy lig
Is! 111 l\U The Want6d heath<r colorß - Sizes 14 to 44. Usual $36 value.

I 111
jilt I I Fine Suits at $25.00 and $39.00 Tn t\ 1

Sj ' 111 \ I|| AND SUITS AT *4.1 to *70.50 I * \ I W S?
LM ' 'lt SUITS OP SILVERTONE, VELOUR, YALAMA, BROAD- I I H pjl
g?j n CLOTH, TINSELTONE, MEX'S-WEAR SERGE, TRICOTINE. ~ : I JJ LM

fjj There's a saving of $5 to $lO in each of these suits if you com-
IjS Lffj , pare them with suits shown in specialty shops and exclusive fl Iffy fll
j2l TK-v W stores. And you'll find no difference in the quality of materials 111 uf / LV

Y i or tailoring. And there is another a#vantage you have in I U M / I
*g 1 J / buying here: No store in or near Harrisburg carries as large ll flb|j 1 I / assortments as we do. 11 I/

| |l^

m \if The Biggest Assortment of Tricotine Dresses \ll| I
1 \l s2o.°°' s2s.°°' $29.535. 00 ' $39. 50 W 1
hj jj Beautiful Tricotine?the handsomest dress fabric ever produced H b?
ggj and the most serviceable. Many have exquisite embroidery?others a I Ll
RJ W plainly tailored. Still others have soutache braid or flat braid trim- ' | S
gN ming. Navy and black?navy is mostly in demand. H
1 r|
| GirIs'DRESSES Crompton's AH-Weather Corduroy 1

I
Fine for School Suits for Boys at $7.95 |
Complete New Fall Lines These are the suits that give double duty and

Girls' Dresses at $1.45 pay every parent well to buy for their boys. They are g
Girls- Fine Gingham Dresses in in the new Norfolk model. The Pants are lined. All

pretty plaids, striped and checked pat- -7 . .-7
terns, also solid colors; nicely trim- Si7.eS, 7 tO 17 years. Hi
med; full cut; well tailored; shown In §3* 11?
T ?Sr : to?

n
hooi

v SJ e

5
anVP New Autumn S/*.95 Boys' 2-Pants 5Q.95 W JfflM

dirlc' Urcceoc q4 Q®. The materials are worsted Splendid New Waist seam Jwjff I Ml
ixins Uresses ai lpl..ra

-heviots and cassimeres. Neat model coats. Newest Autumn KIT &"\u25a0 l Si
Girls' Dresses, made of genuine v -

? T
shades and patterns, In sizes 7 /IS# fmtiß I!!

Amoskeag ginghams, in beautiful
c
v
he ? ks fnd 18trlp

,

es ' N^W Autumn to 17 years, rants full lined. /
plaids and checks; a number of very shades, In sized 7to 16 years. § m BI j IfL

$1.95 TWO-PANTS §11.95 ifggj ! I
Girls DreSSGS at f*2.90 jn Ito ig yearn. New waist-seam, belted, Norfolk models. I 1 |g

Wonderful Dresses for Girls, made Two pairs of pants. Lined, handsomely made and trimmed. jS?
of the finest quality gingham and
chambrays in plaids and solid colors; 12
very attractive models In a large vari- was w r r\ wa T , _ i^i

Girls' Dresses at $3.95 Boys' Odd tf/ O C Boys' Odd / /?Q Boys' Cordu-C .93 ft
School bresses for the Growing Girl PantS ...

*\u25a0 PantS ... ROy Pants. . ||
?Made of finest quality ginghams In 6 to 17 Years 0 to 17 Years iai
plaids, good styles; well made per- 6to 17 Years Many of these pants are A high-grade quality of
feet fitting; sizes fH Q Q/- Neat chevlot and cassl .

lined The material Is heavy corduroy pants, cut fuR cll k,
14 to cheviot, in stripes and neat seams taped and dcuhle IY

mere pants, all seams taped, mixtures. stitched.
KAUFMAN'S Second Floor \u25a0

I jMore BigValues in 10-Day Bargain Basement Sale 1 1
I Ji)^B,IC

-..
s .pe :,.52.89 $1.19 25c 39c| |

K]| | 3-?-v Perfection f !|

I Windsor Kettle Blue ennm- f M
ft] I Willow Clothes BaAet, Aluminum Roaster, flj gn. Good, heavy Aluminum Nf el & nickel, 1 Ist

HI .

Sl-98 $1.39 ' 59c $7.95 (1

H A"""£r~Xkl"* SILKS IN THE TEN DAY BARGAIN SALE ?"* ) 1
i) *2.39 BLACK TAFFETA SILKS 75c |
iS| \

_ !5"!n' fl*?* Satin Taffeta, 36 Inches wide, black only. # MilLL # Carpet Sweeper, 86-ln. wide, yard *l.4* very good qualty. Yard. ,*I.TS and *1.98 Bread Box, \SS t *> OQ 36-ln. wide, yard *l.*s , . Japaned, 1 fflh) 1 Colored Meesaline 811k, 36 Inches wide, **-lnch Colored Tnssah Silk, very good QO f IU
111 M good range of colors. Yard *l.T* quality, all colors Yard sc JJOC
ki f Aluminum Preeerv- Plain Black Meaaallne, 36 Inches wide. Plaid Silk and Cotton Material, SS Inches f |j||
fil) 1 ing Kettle, each, Yard *1.48, St.o9 and *IA9 wide, for waists and linings Yd 85c O'Cedar Mop, bat-

b i
51.39 Hundreds of Turkish and Huckaback Towels 74c C B

LU I Aluminum Sauce Snow White Turklah Towel*, hemmed. Red Border Huok Towds, good, heavy qual- ??
??? Mg)

St 1 pan act, ready for use, siae 16x32. 1 lty rise l*xß4 Inches; special, OO- Round Clothes f ffj
HI / ?1 QQ Each eaoh 1 Kg
L§! I Slightly Imperfect Turkish Bath Towels, Heavy White Fancy Turkish Bath Towels GDC f Kl|yJ| J ??? size 18x40, good, heavy quality, IQr hemmed and all colored borders AO - %IHm f Aluminum Peroola- each 1 " each Aluminum Rloe # S.

1 tor, each. Fine White Turkish Bath Towels else Fine Hade Towels fine damask border, slse Roller, | ft |

|( 98c 25c SSJI' T*?':."! 1
.

$2.75 $1.48 I
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ANOTHER WORLD'S SERIES
1.0. An*ylf>, Sept. 16.?Official* of

the American Association have agreed-

to a proposal of officials of the Pa-
cific Coast League to match the win-
ner of the aasoclation pennant with
the team winning the Pacific Coast
League pennant for a minor league
championship series, according to an-
nouncement here to-day.

PRACTICE FOB WEST END .

The West End football team will
meet promptly at 4j.SO this evening .
at Fourth and Seneca streets f#r
practice, the following men are re- !
quested to be present at that time:
Winn, Peiffer, Retfld. R. Williams,
McKay, Shumaker. * Pannabaker,
Partch, Hiney \u25a0 McCann, Spotts, C.
Williams, Knight, Dill, O. Miller,
Bennett, Harle, Snyder and Britsch.
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